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...RDMOIE and llYN MAWR, P...., WEDNESD...Y, DECEMBER 14, 1960

Tri-College Chorus Sings Istanbul Church's
Honegger, Earns Plau'dits Art Work Reveals
Realistic Depidion
;mpa"lonoil ooteo, ",ther h,rd '"'

b7 Au.... Baker

the

tenon, 'Wh�le beneath these
The Bryn Mawr. Haverford and
Swarthmore choruses came lO&'eth- 'Su stained tonel the orchutra is

Discullion of the mOllacs and
t r ei c 0 e. In t6e Kariye Camii
Church in htanbul wa. th� lubjed of the Cia.. of 1901 lecture in
art hI.tory, given by Profeuor SIrarpi eder Netleuion on Decem-

PRICE 20 CENTS

Legislature Authorizes Change
To Clarify Former Driving Rule

The driving rule, which hu been a constant source of controversy
and contusion , hal finally been revbed. Since early Oetober the ex
ecutive and advisory boards of Sel!-Gov have been working to pre
sent to the Board of Trustee, and the Administration. plans
for a new
T ule to replace the outdated, im.praeticai one under which the college

er again this year for a concert playing complicated and :perculI·
with Onnandy and the Pbiladeip'hia ive <rhythmic pattern
•. The choru.
Orchutra. Honegger�1 Christmu
had a good ran,e of dynamic.,
had been operating.
Cantala, which they performed, I.
and uaed it fully throueh the conThe new rule. having been approved by the Trustees and Legia
a difficult piece of mUlle, and ita
bel' 11. Prot. Sirapie hi wotkinr 18ture, will not be
an administrative regulation 8' W81 the old one
cerL
many unexpected dislonancea dewith the Dwnbarton O. k, Re.
but will come under the jurisdicThe
mind from the chorus a IOlid
two IOlol.ta, huaband and
search Library in Washington, D.I
tion
command of the notes in :ndepen- wife, were ueellent.
01 Seif-eov. It will be a one
I !partlcu C.
ax
rner to pea
dent parts. At the concert I ..t larIy liked her clear tone and hi.
ye
.. .provillonal rule to be evalu"The um.ltual thing about thll
Saturday nlghl, tone and intona
at the end o( the yeaT to de
ated
Max Lerner, well.lmoWll au.
ne enunciation of the word.. In church," Ihe explained, "is that It
tion In Lhe chorus were ieneral1y
termine
itl effectivenell and merit.
Ideas
of
thor
are Weaponl and
the ChTilbmal carol medley in var- haa a dual dedication - to Cbrilt
excellent.
and to the Virein Mary. Thi. lact
the more rtl(ent America al a
ious lanl'lla J'6s which followed,
Major Polnll Outlined
Civilization;' Lite and Thou&,ht
i. refleeted in all the art work in
Or,an and Cello
the chorus achieved a very light
hI' the United Statu Today,
The new rule, which has ,been
the church."
The piece opens with organ an� and iboWlCy preelaJon, f.d� off
Of the mosaic. and frtlCOe.
M. accepted the EseeaUn posted in all dorml, wal preaented
th�,! cel�o, 10 Iow a. to be ecarce· �utifully at the end.
Board'e lOTiutiOD to apeak at
that decorate the w.nl and cellto the entire Itudent body on Wed.
Iy perceptible
..
se.
.t araL- The b
Bryn Mawr. March 211t I.e tha
neselay mo mine lI:Iy Carolyn Gold
wu ings many depict the teachin&,s of
Dominum
Laud&te
The
(voices) then build on this an� th8'�"
.
date which haa been aet (or hia mark, pre.ident of Self-Gov. The
-N'
drawn m the choru" and Chrilt' an equal number
. '-r
.
enUre chorus enter., .inging on a I.barply
lecture. Hi. topic hu Dot 7et
maJ'or points Carolyn emphasized
•ent the --'Ho
u#e of tne- VI•••
......n and
In the unl.on the word. /Well defl.ned and under.
neutral syllable.
Deen decided.
were: 1) StuOe1ifI my
a not oper..:
.ome show lCene. of the two ft,..
pusage. the chorus was partlcu- .tandahle.
ures together during Chri.t·a early
lee
.
ate
or
keep
motor
vehicles
on camLem
will
Mr.
er
be the
l.rlY impre.� e. leading to
The .only real criticism I have life.
parking
of
lack
because
�
the
pus
of
h
t
ond lpeaker brou,ht
.
o t e
of
.
e
"o
umph ant OUloU\lr.t
Tru.tees
facilities
and
becau.e
the
Prof. SirallPie allo ....
......"... of the chorus in thl. concert i.
jnted
..
out
�
-.:"
b
ere
r
w
.....,II
'.a:.AeeutiYe Board,
Emmanuel".
and Admial.traUon do not wiJh
that its tri·a.pect was somewhat the humannels of the figuree evlunder the proviliorLI of the lIew
Occallooall, the parta leemed unJ'o
tyldent.
dent in the alide••he showed.
pkd
Bryn
M awr to be a "driving camIt
would
ately
lut
,ear.
charter
ado
�
.
e
n
t
e
e
ir
th
pus." 2)It was Ielt naceuary to
---t1�lr:,:;a;
;
��
�in� � � ;� ,: � ra1lC • be
if the three choruse. could
'"During
the
eleventh. and
(Lut ,ear' s . peaker was Rob...
This was
pinpoin� the
approximate area
centurie.... ahe lltated,
_. In the have more rehearsal time together twelfth
ert FrOlL) ThHe provisions
rwomen'. voices, out on the !Whole to eve1r out inconsl.tencles in blend "the Church wanted their divine
where a student may not drive
,Ive EJ:eeutive Board the finaD.
it. was only a very mUd aDd occa- and attack. However, on the whole. figures to .ugre.t the etunal and
dal mean� throu,h a lar,er and which the colle,e con.ldered
.Ional complaint..
"Philadelphia and college vicinity."
tbey certainly did very ereditably more than buman q ualities of
sha re of Common 'I'realnrr,
HDwever, the �Admlnlltration was
Christ ud the Virgin. By the
es, to brin, prominent peoby the mu.lc and the orchestra.
du
Im,prualoaed No....
not in favor of .etting up a speci.
time the Karlye Camii was built
pie to the eollere
people
Dido aad Aeneaa
ed radius le.t it be interpreted
in tbe early fourteenth century,
The chorus mountl to vel'Jobtgh,
whom lO me of the l...aUer orthat outside a certain limited area
The other two pieces of music the emphasis had changed. ArtranbatiolUl do not have the
there was no concern for the in·
( un a to lpo nsor.
on the proeram were a Suite from ists now approached their divine
�e�.:.
••
,
n�P�
u
�ti� n�
�Con
an
�,,!'
with
eye
ubjects
�����
makIng
���
to
� ed�o
�
Purcell'. Dido and Aeneu, tran- .
.."
",,,
=
_
o
.
a
In
ear
hem
re
buman
their
pp
scribed for orche.tra by Lucien t
CaWe� and
Richard Strou..', gard for naturdne.. of appear-
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Leblanc Illustrates
"Meta-disciplines"
Ill. Sample Study

=Hist

I _
�C<>�L��

Hears Dudden Discuss
mportance Of NostalO
gIa in AmerlCa
ory Club

Tone Poem, "Eln Heldenleben", ence and use of ·bright eolors to
lurge·t life, the arti.ts made T
oP 40
The 'Suito from Dido and A. .... Chri,t and the Virgin appear 1...
Hugu.. Leblanc, of 'he Bryn
Mawr Philo.ophy Department, lee· .eemed to me unfortunately haavy au.tere than they had fno earlIer
In a paper entitled HNo.talgia
tured Tuesday evening, Decomber :n ita orchestration, but the Hel- j epictions."
al
Prof.
O
dlscuaaed
a
irarpie
l
e, in the Common Room on "Phil- denleben was magni.ftcent. Anahel
S
n d the A merican", which Mr.
in
the
Dudden
gave Thursday evenm&"
pre
guration
of
Mary
ti
o.ophy of Science: A Sample BrusHOW' played an excellent. .010
She
Sth. be spoke of the naart.
picture.
church'.
December
.howed
Study."
violin with the lyrical ,pert of the
hiltorlc importance of
anand
the
ture
wltb
of
wrestling
Jacob
'
relationship
the
illustrate
To
hero s beloved.
There were al.o
between ecience and the phllo.ophy opportunities for .ome wonder ful gel and explained that the laddlr nOlt.lgla in America.
The Idea of provell tbrouehout
rwhich deals with science; Mr. Le· "10 work in the winds and braaa- to Heaven represented the Vir.in.
Muy
and
wal
also
foreehadowed
it.a
heyday was believed In by the
blanc outlined the .t.epI of the H.
the
bumlnr
bu.h
(''burned
bu�
majority
of A-mericaM. The ea.e
by
problem of .. e.timating eM.ired in- I
-,l l not con.umed") which Mo.e. IIW for iprOj'reas re.:ect o.,n material
,.
foIfn.tlon on the ball. of IlilDple
A Concert of
It proVlded a r.tlonall·
and by the ark and the altar In growth.
findings within a popUtatlon. Since
JlUSlC F'OR TWO PIANOS
lation of hiatorical cban&,e, and
Solamon'e temple.
the populatJon could eXiit In any
'h7
_____________-'-____________
•cience, the Iproblem baa wide &P..,
0
0
nJ'VD
AGI JAM-...v\o
Pli::t1°
and
: � �
that
j ,t-zl ..• the fact
HORACE AW
U YNE
.ome of the iDtormation wbk:b It
FRIDAY EV ENING
obtained, in thi> .... tho aequen..
Ja""a.,. 6th, 1961
of t.he IiDdings, Ie cPot u.ed to obat 8:30 o'clock
the legngstloniats. The addrelsb, Jad, Baile,
tain the re.ult, Mr. Leblanc used
II
a
principle
from
h�ormation
.bould .be po.ted in the haU.
Bryn iKawr and Haverford .tuPROGRAM
theory. Here, be pointed out, the
" Z
befon vacation.
O ART
denla of the Civil Rlehta Commitmethodolol'Y of ael8lJCtl aided the
Sonata In D major
Plea to PrNidenl
tee are current1y circulating card.
philo.opher 01 science.
Allegro con lJPirito
The Job ol opbilo.ophy of selence,
.nd petition•.
The 'IIetition is addrelled to
Andante
on the other band, 1. to examine
The Christmas card. are ad· Pre.ldent Ei.enhower urcing him
Allegro molto
.clentifie procedure, to JUlt!!y the
HANDEL
drelled to Leana, Teasle, Rub, to utilize all the mean. at hand
way in which scientific eonclu.lona
Arrival of the Queen of Sbeb&
and -GaU, four Itx·year-old N'8J1'O t'O end the cri.l. in the New 01'are reached, and, oeeaalona11y, to
(from "Solomon")
girl. who have Inltlate� Inteva- lasn. schools.
EBUSSY
to IProeedun..
.uerea� reforme
The petitiona we
D
tlon of the New Orlun. schools. .�, and hlmdred. of others, wUl
Thu., the phllosopher of ae:ience.
Petite Suite
.hould reIleet and diacourM about
.
One of them i. attending the Will· be delivered to the Pre.ident on
En bateau
Iclenee.
whereal
the
scienti.t
lam
Frantz school, with a growing
Cort.lp
December 17. Human Ri&,hts Day,
.hould refleet and discoUI'M .oou t
Kenuet
number of white children. The oth- by the Committee on Raelal Equal.
phenomena.
Ballet
er three go to the liIeDonoueh Ity.
Both the sclentl.t and thl phil#19 .chool, which hal not bed'
oaopher of science. or meta-Jelen·
"'NFANTE
attended b, white studenta .Ince
ti.t, play neeelllr y role., accordn.... AndalouM
me to Mr. Leblanc. lD fact, man,. YORK
.tntecration beran three mOllth.
There baa !been a stl'O'Dl' fnor·
BOWEN
al'o
al7MI
alble
reaponse on both campu. .. to
.
aa
by
the
profit
dllC�pline.
0

___________

0

founded the belief that locial. po

Utical
were

and

economic

evolving

human happlne...

twentieth

_

Institutions
toward ;

.teadily

century

••
.battered thl

Events of the
hue

largely

Cunnt or NOIlalrla

Running counter to this Idea of

progrul, however, was a current

<-I '
gil. I mpor...nt .egmen ..
. 10f no.""
of the' Amerlcl'n people tried to
Jtudents PetItlon for More C°viI
I RO19hts; do nothln. but alay where th.,

T0 G reet Negro PUpiIs 0f New 0rIeans

_

_

I

ot the corre.pondlnc· meta-diaei'j
plme.. 111 auwer to the queatloftl
Mr.l
wlUch..-loUCJ!W'ed... the _tart
....
lAblane -elariflei t.be jab of th e l
meta-.dentl st: be need DOt be a

.uper·aehratiat obefoh proeeediq
to philosophy. for the fieldl ....
separated by the fact that DOt

IJI)edQt ,...... ta IeleDel
raiHI • eo""""'. pt'ObI.-..
\b. meta.4ltclpJlM.

nll'J'

1

'
��
:�::d!.���
U9

Val..

Good WW aDd Eaco.n,e...t
The CIordl were dealened aDd
painted by 11& Lpu, Ellen Z etael
and Sue lAur, and are colorful

the card ID� the petition, aDd over
four hundred. .tudents and faculty
membera have ligned them. The
Civil JrI&,bts Committet -,n.h.. to
thank the students who bave par·
tldpat.ed In the project, aDd to
urge them to and Indlridua1
greetinc' aDd encouncement to
New Orlean••tu4eDta aDd opuuta
wbo an iDal.tiDc "POD hUIIWI

bearen of cood will and eneourRomance
agem8'llt . The Civil Rights Com·
TarmteUe
mitt.. i. upectlnl' to ree.lva the
name. aDd addre.... of the "bite
Ttsets for th, coneert an
studat ud parftta .� ban IVPtbe � of �
ported Intewnt!on. ad offered
s
...I ' u.b.equuU , by tho antapnlainc rlchu aDd the lMr of the laDd.
_______ ___
_

�::;=�:.

IL

<-

<_

wen, and find their remembrance..

Ofton th. lures of an un••rtain

future

were

repudiated lor

the

bture. of the pre.ent or the memo
ories of the pa.l.

In Ulu.tTation of thfa. Mr. Dud-

den cited first the period of the
American Revolution,

then Jack·

Ionian Democracy, the Civil War,

and later development..

In tbe

first, colonial re.l.tanee WII main·
ly to wbat were Innovation. hi' im·

perial policy.
In the Declaration
of Independence there is a Itron,
restorative impulse eTident. Sim
ilarly,' Jack.on'l attack on the
bank wal at lea.t In parto.an d· ...
fort to ncall aerarlan, republican.
innocence.

PNuare on Worlcl

In the CI'fi1 War, it .... the
•

preuu.re 01 the modern world on
an archaic loclal 1,Item that drove
the South pa.t ,the point of DO n·

tum.

•

Mr. Dudden atao dlaeulled the
Populism of the 18901 and the
Prort'H.ive movement of the earlt
tlwentieth century.
He described
IIGltalcta .. neec:&td In the writ
111&'1 of local eolotfata, In ReriYal-

CeIltI
..
..

..

Pare 4. Cal.

t

•
.

,

•

•

•

•

..

Two

TH'E

Christmas Greetings 19 New Orleans

COLL'IG'E

N'EW'S

.Sacrus (antus

Archaeology Major Plies
Scientific Tools In Study

When a state legislnture 'claims the right to withhold
A Latin Poem for Chrietm..
payment'of teachers' salaries· rather than proceed with racial
by Doria Porro '62
integration, and four first-graders need federal eSCOl'ts to Non arma vlrumque cano,
. enter their classrooms, we on this campus are directly affect..
Sed iboI!.OI cantos
ed. M, students. we must one day fi� the impact""f-an action N<un ,a,.'u,n-llou",qi>.

--- ,,,hieh

ftaUl'lts the primacy of�education and leaves to chance

.

Cum eos ego !pedo nunc

Nunc amorem ad miUtes

loes of integration in New Orleans in the aame way that
.Nunc mortem videre poasum
Solum unto. aunt ,pulche.rel
�heir actionS atrect us.
Cantl virum Incitant me.

As individuals our Northern accents wouid hardly be
audible in Louisiana; as a campus we can, at least, be heard. Nunc, Ii vivem mUlos annOl,
lMilitea .vivet, obiat,
It is gratifying. therefore•. to see Bryn Mawr's Committee
Sed
ego audio eantos
for Aotion on Civil Rights giving organized resonance to
Quodque cant! incitant me.
our individual and inarticulate protest. In adding our sig·

Ommorum sunt lPuleherrimi.

I
I

A: which haa been dilCOWl'B, which haa also
ad.
She
a8ligned a number to each
"'U'4 on the Greek 'mainland,
ol,
sy
transc:ribed the obec:ure
mb
deciphered by Ventri. in 1962, and
legends into .trings of numbers,
found to be an early form
and sent the relults to Wisconsin,
G ....
k.
wbere an input !program made
.Altboug
- h many of the
them availa.ble to the computer .
.mOlt of which .tand
Betchen'. brother-in.la.w, a phy&!raUrer than lor words
cist, then wrote further .proerams
or for letters
desig"ned to tally the frequency of
are found in Unea:
the ']Dlbols, of digrams (.,.ir. or
!phonetic value in this
symbols), and of. trigrams. �he
���:-.�.:r�iP�I�h�a�.�n�O l�_�
d
�
�=. :- advantarea of the eomputer i n

1

1I :

. this work are that it doel more

Many thanks are due SeM'-Gov for seeing through the
clarification of and additions to the Driving Rule. Now that
,the ruie h.. been approved by Legisiature it has come under
the jurisdiction of Self-Gov rather than the administration
as formerly. Since this is 'so, and since the rule is provision.

1"'."IJ'·!llml

__ ""-'"

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Dance Troupe Act
With Local Group
In Clwral Amahl
.

NEWS
•

FOUNDED IN 1914
Pllblhhed WHkly dllrln; the College Yea, (except dllrlng
'fht,nluglylng. c;,rlilmn Ind Elltlr holidlYI. Ind during elllmini'
lion w..kt) In tnt 'mlrll1 of Bryn Mlwr CoH191 II the Atdmore
Printing Comolny, Aromorl. Pl., Ind Bryn MJwr CoIiege,
n.. C.... ...... I, fully prOt lcnd by copyright. Nothln; thlt 'ppHr.
In It mly be rtprlnlld wnoHy or In pin wilnOIl1 perminlon of Ihl Editor-l�llf,
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. latt• ...•. ,......... , ....., ........ , .... ,.. Aliron Biker,
Mf ......
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'62
'63
'62
'63
'62
'62

EDITORIAL STAfF

JeNCS Cotten. '61j tHlsn Angelo. '63j Bemt IArlcblTlln, '63: Judith Belley. '631
W.... lerahen, '6.4, E l len hldl.r. '64; uren Gor.uky, '6Al H.len L.....,lng.
'6A; IOMt.th MoM, '64/ EII.n Rothenberg. '64: S.lIy Schtplro, '6Aj Arl.ns
»--n. '6.4/ Jo-AnM W111Of1, '64.
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..... .............. ............... J.an Parler, '62; ChMlotll flrodkey,
.., 'I, . .. , ....... , .. , ... ,.. ,." .... " " .. , ... , MI,gl'" Willilml,
Cat
..... ..... ......, • . . . . . . . . . . , .. " " .., .. ,...... ,. Robin Nichol.,
... "--- . . . . . • , ..,....... ,.... ,.,....... SuMn Klem,.y.
Co I.

'62
'63
'62
'61
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'63
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Anne DIYi', '61, AN. Levy, '61: Hiney WoK., '6': Nlncy Culley, '63: MIrth.
LMnIOfI. '63/ Sh.tron Moumln, '63, Frt_ c....um. '631 Sheron
�. '63/ Roberti Boob. '64.
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two

works,

Benjamin

CeremOll7 of Carob, and a
cert verlion of Glan-Carlo
tI'l opera, Amah) and the
VI.lton.
III

,this

concert

there were .avera! Itnaen
each voice !part. and the
acted out iD dance. lAura'
Lisa ilIoore, Nicole Scluzpf,
Fnnk 'Bowles danced the
herdl' offenD&' of gift. to

three wile men, and Beverly
ter danced the ,pert of the
They were directed by
Hartley, and choreography
the grolq) .waa done by Mi..
Ce.rter. who teaches modern
at .Bryn lfawr.
!Mi... Carter, who il now on

Ibop

with

Swarthmon.

Other

The major !problem

.by

with

the

Lin

ear A is that there is simply not

of0::

"Re.,

·����i::

I

�� the �ed of the e<IID.p uter, will
work out politively.
Naw

the

archaeologJcal work
jUlt start 1OIme-

"You

..ys Bet.ehen, "and try to

"Where the ,word breakl
This detective !Work of
and organizinc the ma-

'�Sicnor oAbbate," a round by BeeIn an e!lort to establlih
thoveri, Itruek a different note and
worda is "like worJciJ;r blind-foldwas quite &mullne. "Ave
ed." commentl Betchen ruefully.
round, showed
a
Mozart
hope one tb.ing lead. to angrou.p'lJ ability to eontrol
until you can get tome sense
SUlt&ined iphrale. as well .1
of, il"
lwitt. rhythms of the. other
gals. "80Da Noxt also by !Mourt, ----wa. a gay and good-spirited goodsong !Wblch sounded rather
like an exceptionally line alsortof SwiSI eloeka.

1

.

An . Alleluja" and "PsaUlte"
were !both .trongly and entbuaiastieally eung and were more bold
in outline....th.lI lD\IJly of tbe preWOOl selectlonl. The cloling '''My
doth bar you' DOt forget" bJ
LuIO, bowever, returned to the
mon centle, typical song which
the arro� does 10 well. Among
aevenl encore. was "Flora
lave .m� fairest flowers" which
eo ,well reeeived on Arb

perforlns and doe.
al well as teachlnl' at Bfl"'l
�o days a /Week. Active partici-I ",.n�
, Uon and entluuium in the
The 'Madript Group', fault, if
dance club baa developed
aJl.y, liel in a certain ameariD.&' pf
Altlt.oul'b "trances, but ureil' clarity aL aU
under
her hJlJueDCe.
there hal been • dance club at other timet more than makel up
Bryn )(..-r lor lCXDe �e, thla la for thll trifling complainl '
Its tint year of fOnDal orp.Di&a-

-- AI ArIa lilehUt. --'"d
YeatJ' ,play, ..... 8tqiq ., tINt
_ and then bas ...... . _k-

human reaearcher.
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Iwering voices, delicate
of the Bryn Ma,..,.land romantic and rather I
Dance Club lPerfo� in
tic "Wonb were Infuled ;wIth a
Great Valley Sineers'
able feeling of gaiety or
tlcm 01 A....hl aDd the Nt,bt
for each one, '\Sing we and
ltorl m M.lverne last
ed" by Morley was especially
night, The Chriltma. program
orable and outJtandinc.
the Great Valley Sincerl, an
teur grou.p in .Malveme,

which would not be noticed

enough material to estahlish 1Iigcan
ue c
On very .hort notice, the Mad- :�
�:: � �b }l�!e
GroUIP, !lJ)onsored by
lound leem to be temporary finangave an exeellent per!orcia) records - which were preleflVed
in ItJ firat solo concert,
only by accidental fires which obakDecember 7, in the Common Room.
eel them. But a great d!1AI can .be
The seleetlonl and voices were
done to get the IPrele1l't informa
equally fine, and the whole contion into Uluable form .so that any
cert !Was pervaded !by .a delightful
more which il found can be added
spirit.
autmnatica.ll¥.
'1.Great Tom is Cast," the Eng·
'In the first place, the tfrequen
!lah round :with, whieh the group
began, Tang like chi mel, e!Jp8Cial- cy cha rt. must be Indexed and
backwardl,
for
well in the lower regi.ter. cross-indexed,
..
wards,
d,
of
the
trlin
cale
an
allo utilized all the
gr
fr
,
the
Betchm
middle.
om
ama
ItroDgly, thil time in a
also plans to eXMnine the proeepowerful and lu.tained swell.
.ee
HJ thought that love' had been dure which is .beIng .uled to
if
it
can
be
siJUi!ieantly
improved.
a !boy,.' '�Adieu, sweet Amaryllil,"
.
'Sweet Nl""p h... "Ob. ey•• Beyond thio. Iiltle .an be don. maof my beloved," and "Aip ril l. in my thematically, except to hQI]MI that
ml.trell' fece" ,were all !pleuing some far-fetched hypothelu, the
testing of ;whieh is made fe
..i.ble
examplee of the madriga l. The

!Members
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faster and that' its exac.t lJigurlng

the-.ignificance of each frequency !points up prominenc81

b, Kristine Gilmartin

At last-the Driving Rule

THE

of the information written in

b6fore its destruction In 1400

Bryn Mawr's a nice place to
visit, but, ..

•

version is put intO effect.
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and mummers rehearsing. And then, of course, a most ap.
propriate and blizzardous snowfall. Once again. both time
and spiri t for ephemeral gaieties. So Wolcum Yole I

al and will be evaluated at the end of the year. infractions
should ,be carefully avoided. At the aame time. since the
rule is provisional, we might well be on the lookout for loop-
holes in its content which can be stopped-up before the final

both of rwhom are
doing 'lTaduate work at the Uni

lBetehen, an
arch.el0I'Y
versity of Wi5conain, sbe rained
IGreeik major from Paaadena,
acee.. to • 600 !.BM electronic
itomia, \Was firat introduced
computer. Sh�on procured the
the a\ibJed of her present research
interested
aponsorahip of \Mr. aubel' freshman year by
e
tt, of the Cl....ic. DeBenne
'"
,n
Lang. Linear A and Linear B.
of
the same university.
ent
r
bn
pCl
�riIltllW
hlch
di.",.."ed. are
Betchen's lint job was to code
used at K.nO..
OI, on Crete,

I

natures to its petition to President Eisenhower urging him Multi, autem, pu1chri santi.
Horum eat !pulcherior
to exert influence on Louisiana's opponents of integration,
Felix cantus Jesl Chnwti
lind in writing in our good wishes on the committee's many·
Callt.! virum incitant me.
paged Christmas card to New Orleans' four first-grade stai
Canti quoque sunt Angeli
warts, we have, at least, ml..lde a start in accepting the re·
Cum h i ad Chrltmilsam canent,
sponsibility implied by this right to reciprocal in1luence.

Some warm the soui and some the body. some find difII
culties with the latter. most have their share of both. Trips
to the ville for food, decorations, more food and more decor·
ations. Clubs suddenly deciding they exist and having psrties
'
to certify the fact. Professors preparing speeches, carolers

the help 04 ber IIllter, Ann Wa.ylaud Peters, iBryn .Mawr '00, and

; �� thelis In
to decipher the anclenl '
Linear A.

It seems only right then that the cibizens of Lousiana. Et canto ad mllite.
who in denying the Supreme Court's demand for i�tegration
Cantl virum incitant ·me.
are 8Q' clearly capable of atrecting us. should be subject in
AIi�moril eantos
turn to a reciprocal inlIu�Dce. A kind of s!mple justice tran
Mortique s.llil canent.
..cending our Northern prejudices against segregation and Aano autero omnes cantOl.
Cant! virum Incitant me.
our irresistable instinct to interfere in what we consider
of
actions
the
atrect
to
try
we
that
wrong. seems to d�mand

Centi .Dei incitant me.

.
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oleum ¥olek

termined, and 10 the 1anl'ua&'e il
eomplete m),ltery.
0 The ay
a&,o, [l,e- 'Freibman T :
_... )I of .both scripta
_L.
the .yll
.
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penon
,
Prise was won
look rather like. IIlGrt.4.'!d blrd
WaYland lor a
t.raw.
reprdlDj' the moNt
.Lut summer Betchen decided
use of the natural
to tackle Linear A throu&,h ,taU..
and mathematici In
tical .tudiea of its sy.mboll. With
. Be tchen is applyinr

Canti virum Incitant me.

'the development of potential colleagues j 8S Americans, we Pedent m.illte. celera
+Celeriua vocant cantos
are beginning to feel the repercussions of ·the ugly national
in �uor in �
ro
image created by 8uch action; as human beings we have E
.
Cant! vtrtnn incItant m,e.
always been stung by the affront to our humanity such BC·
tion implies,
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Critic Questions Selecti�n
Praises Acting, Directing
by Janice Copen

,"

Codeau

by

thnmghout

WHAT IN THE WORLD!

What in the World hu come

tM

The acting in Lhe French Club's
The orrly flaw �n Jacque. Marproduction of Jean Cocteau's Or"ph",. I'iven last weekend hi Skindirecting 1W�' the overute of
ner WOllkahop, was very good. The gesture. which didn't oome natur
directing was laudafuJe; the lightw iLb the WOrdl, and which
ing wal excellent. French
sQmetimea left (hIpbh or Eury�
only major error was Ita
dice Itandi11&' like Greek' statuea
this weird and 'antaatic play.
I .h�I�I";?�!��iniShing a speech. John
�:�;::'� W�
I
;.
mualc lWas very ap
Eurydice die!, Ol!pMe d,
It
where
into the undenworld and retrieves propriate, especially
helped
to
increase
the
tenlion
of
his love !With the condition that
True

to

the

ancient

to nryn Mawr? !Ilia

FTed,friea

de Laguna, ProfflNOr ADtbro
polofy and Soc.iolofJ, b.. let
up a eOll.tut uhlbit which i.
to be 80 entitled.

'l'htj ezhibit. which it in the

Iibrar1 .howeue oppoaite the
main rMdln, room, eonailte of
• I x arc.haeoloJieel apec.imftl8
from

dille-rent

perioa in

.-

the

hiatOl'1 of the earth. The object
of the cont.eet Is Ident.ie.atioD of

the lpedmena;
oI'ered.

• prize will be

Everyone it welcome

to come and e:rerdse her .......
the Death scenes. Jean Coeteau'a
orr truel.
Orphee ,was. diHicult play to atis not' tIilf" Cocteau revise.
e lI do
t. bu t l t wa
Ieg9nd 10 that after the hero
I
...
t.emp�� �
� �
�
�
�
�
�
•.:
.w� �
�
�
�
.. _
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�==== ======�
.!
el Eurydice again, both are saved; never look at her. The

�.

I

nor that the playwright hal addled
a guardian a'Dg'ei to rescue
loven froon Death. The teeI,nl,:aq
construction of the iplay
seems deficient.
The only scene of comle
i e,.:��:;
e.xcellently iplayed ,by J e

Ollce Agalll

-

TIle Famous TeE

EUROPEAN STUDENT TOUR

I

Kabat aa the Oommillioner,
Keith Brinton as the clerk, comes

just before the epilogue. There is

one brdef break in the tragedy
near the beginning IWhen
the
horse, 'Played by Sunn Orr . say.
"Merei," ,but the symbolic lignifi.

•

eane. of the animal i. not yet
clear and the audl� is too deepIy engrolsed in attem pting
un
to
_
dentand what il going on to appreciate the momentary I'f3!Ipite.
�rael, very -well -characterized

oy Mary Ann Amdur, waa obTioua1, meant as comic relief Ifom and
in contrast to .Death, "artrayed
with great
dignity .. by :Moira

I

•
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Byrne, and mirrored In the other
alllatant, N a. t a I i a Gortehacow.
But although the scene ,wal ac·
c(mlplished 'tiwo technical necels·
ities for the eontlnuation of the

play, ridding the mge of
horae and lea'l'i'Dx Orph6e

55 Days In Europ. $649

the

hb

,

•

mea1\4 into the undel'lWorld, the
mechanizations used by Death

AT BROOKS BROTHIRI

were diUicult to believe.
On the other band, Lbe contact
established with the audience by

THII CHRIITMAI

Azrael, and the use of the 'POlt
man, Paul Hopper, to show 'P"I·
age ol time were very good. The

FOR 'IlIAT MAN ON YOUR LIST...A host

good-looking giftware

use of the door to hide the chaog
el that ip6.nnitted Orph6e'. skull to
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the action moving rapidly
enthuliutlcaUy. Peter Lary
ed Orph6e; Donna lMildvan,
dicej and Darien Gardner did
ucelleut job of
Ubiae, the charaeter beat
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rdlecting

quality and good taste . ..and not generally

and then be carried
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Filters for
flavor
-finest flavor hy tar!

On )fonday DICM Mr. Dudden
c....e a Ye17 informal talk in' tbe
Common Room on the "Ims,e of
Amerie .." Be wa, primarily eon�
eerned witb the ima,e abroad, e.
Ulu.trated bi, talk witb anecdote.
from biB reeent .tay in the Sc:an�
dinanan eountrle•

Tareyton

•

I.a,ea Aboud
There are ,Ix maitt ima.es of

America: t.he mUitaf'J', the Holly·
wood, t.he hlltorieat, the Western,
the matedali.Ue, and the anti�
racial. Some people OppOIt Amer·
lea on one count., and .upport it
on another not reaUlin, their in�
conallt.ncy. The military brin,1
ent., especially bet.ween
mueb dl ..
the older .and youn,.r IlneraUonl.

•

The raeisl eonftict. and the mater·
isUIUc riew brine UI in t o the
ne•• mOlt. and are equaU, unf....
orahle.

•

U.de.retadin,

A.erleau

Mr. DOOden f..ll that Ameri·
canl undaratand Europeanl bet.tar
tbu European, underatand Amer�
lean., but he feell that by halpin,
th.. UDderataDd our countT1 .e
en bel;p them underataDd them�
te1v. bettar.
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